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132nd Legislative Day Jtlne 26 e 1982

Speaker Ryan: ''The ilouse wi.1l be in order, aai the llelbers vill

plea se be in their seats. The Chaplain f or today is

Reverend Paul Flesner f ro2 the Grace Lutheran Church of

Springf ield . Reverend flesner. ''

Reverend elesaer: HLet us bow our leads in pra yer. Gracious

Heavenly Father , the àoqr is early this morningg tiœe is

gett ing shorz, and there still rezains work to be done. Re

ask in the days that lie ahead You keep our vision clear.

and our f ootsteps f irln: and our coapassion open and our

concern inclusive. Give us Your guidance as ve keep

working vith the issues before qs. Keep àaste f rom

preventing us f ro2 seeing tllat vhic: is important. bllt keep

indecisiveness f ro1 making us unable to act. Help us to

see clearl.y our responsibility to act jusu .y and visely f or

al1 otlr citizens. dear also. oh God : the personal prayers

of eac.b of our hearts this aorning as ve bring our needs

before ïou in prayer and grant them a11 f or ïour aercy's

sake. Alnen.''

Speaker xyan: e'Thank youe Peverend. ke:ll be led in tbe Pledge

today by Eepresentative Christensen.''

Cbristenseny et a1z 1'I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the

onited States of Anerica and to the Republic for whicll it

stands, one nation. under Go; , indivisible. vith liberty

and justice .f or all.'1

5 peaker Pyan: nRoll Call f or âttendance. Kessages f roa tlle

seaate.':

Clerk Leone : f'A 'essage f ro2 the Senate b y :r. @right, Secretary,

I :r. Speaker. I am directed to inf or= the ilouse of

nepresentatives... I am directed to inf orm t:e llouse of

Representatives that the Senate llas concurred wi'th the

House of Representatives in the passage of a Bill of t:e

f oliowing titlese to vit. : Hollse Bills 1 2114. 2508, 2356 :
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2342. 2:85. 2461. 1301 and 2502 togekher vit: attached

àoenGments hereto and adoption of which I'1 instructed to

ask concurrence of Ehe House of Representativesw to wit;

passed the Senate as azended June 25y 1982. Kenneth @right.

Secretary'. A Kessage froz the Senate by 5r. lright,

Secretary. 'ir. Speakery I am directed to inform the nouse

of Representatives that the Senate has accepted to the

request of Eouse of Representatives for the First

Conference Comaittee Report to consider the difference of

the t?o Bouses in regard to nouse Amendaents to Senate Bill

1193. I aw furtber instructed to inform the noase of

Representatives that the Comaittee on Connittee of the

Senate has appointed such Heœbers as part, action taken by

t:e Senate June 25e 1982. Keaneth Rrighty Secretaryl.''

Speaker Ryanz nTake tàe record. :r. Clerk. gith 155 'eœbers

ansveriag the Roll, a quorqm of tàe House is present.

Reading of the Journai.''

Clerk Leonez I'Reading of tbe Journal. Journal of...

speaker Ryan: nnepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: 'lHr. Speakere I aove ve suspend the reading of the

Journal and approve all Journals fro? this session which

Eave not already been approved./

Speaker Ryan: 'Ivou#ve heard the Gentleman's dotion. All in favor

will sigaify by saying 'aye'e a1l opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes'

have it. The Kotion prevails. Pepresentative Gettye for

what purpose do you seek recognition7''

Getty: ''dr. Speaker, think you knov that that was a matter of

quite a bit of coatroversye and I thinky to try to run it

through without respecting the rights of tNe sinority to

register their protest, I think is unconscionable. And I

think it's a poor way to start out the day. 2 vould ask

that the Gentleman back up his Kotione per*it qa to put in

the record those t:ings vhich we feel that should be pqt in
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the record.''

Speaker nyanz Nnepresentative Leinenveber.''

Leinenweberz u%hat did we just do? Yes?

Speaker Ryan: ''ke just approved t:e Joqrnale Representative

teineaweber. Aepresentative Getty. ve:ll be glad ào fiie

all your dissents and protests on t:e preceeding matter.''

Gettyz ''@ell, :r. Speakere you knou: ites just a matter of giving

peopie their rights, and think it i1l behooFes tbe

Speaker of the House and the Najority Leader to try to run

something through that they kno? is controversial. wben the

qinocity just wants to make its record. Now, you out

nunber us. You can carry khat, but at least you should

have given qs *he opportunity to registerv in a proper

manner, our protest of the condœct of :ay 18# 1981. You

know that's the only thingw..l'

Speaker nyan: 'lnepresentative Getty: I just said that I gould be
glad to take yoqr protest and your dissente and you can

file the m. ïou can state the? now if yoq wish, wàatever

you want to doy and they#ll be entered in the record in the

June 26: 1982

proper form-l'

Getty: î'@e2le let ay remarks.-.''

Speaker Ryan: ''If you want to procee; wit: your dissent. wby. go

ahead.l'

Getty: ''Lek œy reœarks here stand for that: and I viil yield to

:epresentative Giorgi.l'

Speaker Eyan: n'Agreed Bi1l* Giorgi. Representative Giorqi.''

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speakere I think t:e record is very plain and the

dissent... or the objections of the Journal of :ay 18 of

last yeare that's 13 uonths ago, and we've been on the

floor daiiy waiting for you to take up the discussion of

the Jouraals. And I don't think it's fair. I don't think

the House record ought to indicate that yoq furtivelyg for

13 aonths, surreptiously tried ko get the Journai approved.
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ilr. Speaker : I don ' t think tha IJ you want to leave the.. the

podi um as a Speaker an4 have that black lark on your record

of trying to sneak through tbe Ilouse, f or 1.3 Monthsy the

approval of a Journal and wheB you know that there is a lot

of discussion to be held on that Jollrnale because the

Journal plainly shovs that soneone minipqlated the records.

You lied int o the Journal. Iou did a lot of illegal

tttings: and I think yoll:d like to clear the air. ând I

thin k you ought to reconsider your action. ''

Speakernyan : 'ltlepresentative Barre f or vhat purpose (lo yoa seek

recognition?''

Barr: I'@elle Nr. Speaker e I guess tbis is a point of personal

privilege. I understand that there s some probiea g

evenks that occurred in this Ilouse on Hay 18e 198 1. Is

tàat correct? I understand it is , :r. Speaker. The only

tlting I kllow t'hat happened tllat day is I *as svorn in. I

v onder -i.f tha t 1 s the problea hereot'

Speakmr Eyanz ''It ' s certainly vorth considering , Eepresentative.

Pepresentative Collins.n

Collinsz '' %ell. : r. Speakere if that ' s the case v I want to be

adie; to the dissent.tl

Speaker Pya n: 'Aon tàe Calendar , on page kwoe under the Order of

C oncurrences.. .Representative Danielse wotlld you coze to

tàe podium, please? Pepresentative Daniels i n the Càair. ''

Speaker Danielsz ''Re ' re waiting right nov f or a Su.pplenental

Calendar . 5o# in the interiw , tbe House lill stand at ease

until Elze S qpplenental Calendar gets llp. Supplezenta.l

Calendar # 1e ilouse. .. on t:e Order of Concarrence. House

Bi 11 1 21111 e Eepresentat ive Currie. 12t1 %. Read the Bill,

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''ilouse Bill 1211% , a Bill f or an àct to alend the

Revenue Act together with Senate âmendments # 1 and 2..:

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Currie.o
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Currie: ''Let me take it out of the record-l

Speaker Daniels; Hïou vant tàal out of the record? Oqt of the

record. 1301. Representative Schneider. Out of the

recori. 2342: Eepresentative Leiûenueber. Eead the

Motion./

Clerk î eonez 'lHouse Bill 23:2, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to laad trqsts togeEàer vith Senate àmendzent #1.1'

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Leinenveber-''

Leinengeber: HYeahe :r. Speaker. I'd like to zove to nonconcur in

Senatq A Rendzent #1 so that ge can have a Conference

Cozaittee on this Bill. There's soze additional language

tàat needs to be put into tbe Bi1l./

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman zoves to nonconcur in senate

âaendaent #1. All those in favor siqnify by saying 'aye'v

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' àave ite and senate Auendzeat #1

is nonconcurred in. Eouse Bill 2356. Eepresentative

Leinenveber. Read the sotion. Representative

Leinenveber.f'

Leinenweber: '1I would move to concur in Senate Azendaents 2 and

3. Eouse Bill 2356 establi... aaends the Purchasing âct to

permit state agencies and units of iocal government to

purchase goods and services froa sbeltered vorkshops for

the àandicapped and not be subject to the betti.. . t:e

cozpetitiFe bidding requirements. senate â mendaent 42 is

soœe language, added langqage. It expands t:e powers of

the Coamittee that is established in the.. . the Departaent

of Administrative Services to include developaent of

guidelines ghere sheltered gorkshops are to participate on

the provi sions of tàe Bill. T:e autNorit.y to review bids

subaitked and khe authority to reject bids are terzed to ke

substantially more than purchase lould cost if

competitivel y bid. The ef fect of Senate Amendnent #3 is to 
vnonconseksvlve bins . froa senateremove the phrase
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; mendment #2 - in other vordsy to clarif .Y the f irst

à meadaent. So, I vould move . :r. speaker , to.. . tbat tàe

House concur in Sena te â. IRendl:e nta 2 and 3./

Speaker nanielsl ''Any discussion? On the 'otion e the Gentleman

mov'es that the House concur in. .. Representative Getty.l'

Gettyz H:r . Speaker : will the Gentleaan yield?''

speaker Daniels: llndicates he vill.N

Getty: f'zepresentative teinenveber e is this a aore or less

restrictive provision than the present la*2#I

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Leinenveber-''

Leinenweber : '' The prese nt la w has a liRit of 2500 dollars f or

purcllase of goods on a noncompetitive bi4 basis. Soe the

Bill itself sollght to eliainate that reguirement so that

shelkered workshops could negotiate directly vith tàe state

to do things likee f or the Department of Conservation e

build park benches anë thiags o.f this nature. soe the Bill

becomes less restricklve as f ar as the non.. . or as f ar as

cozpetitive bidding requirements are concerned.''

Getty: 'IThat only af fects sheltered workshops?''

teinenweber : l'fesy Sir. The theory behind the Bill is that. vith

declining f ederal and state dollars, that this i.s a good

way to permit sheltered workshops to raise woney to

continue their operations. khat started tbe thing of f vas

a problem that a sheltered vorkshop in m.y cowaunit.y lzad.

Tiley sougàt to pake some park benc:es f or the Depart/ent of

Conservation. They were liœiteG to 2500 dolia rs: and they

:ad to f innagle around. And it gas difficult to do so , and

so ve decided to try to help thea gith this B i1l.''

Gett y: 'lâlr ight. I 1 cl no t q uite sure I ' 1: clear on Sename

àpendment 3, under what circuastances the Department would

be r eq uired to reject a bidol'

Leinenv eber z 'tTàey would be required to rejeck the bid if it vas
deterwine; b y this Commi ttee tha t i t was substautially aore

6
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than the purchase votlld be if it was competitively bid.ïl

Gekty: ''Oh F okay. Nov tlzen, coqld yoq def ine f or De vhat

substantially more means ilz the context of tiïis Bill?'I

Leinenveber : ''iore than less than substantially zore./

Getty: /1 B In sorrye I cou ldn ' t hear you , Sir.'ê

1, einenweber : 11 Sligb tly wore tha n less than substantially more: it

would be.''

Gett y: '1 9e11g 1. ..f'

Leinenweber : nlt requires good f aitll ef f ort on the part of the

state to Rake tàis gorkv and ve think that the f act that

peop le vould know wlzat the price of a park bench is going

f ary gene rally. vould be. And you could spot a bad..-a bad

deal bere. I think these people are sma rt enough to be

able to do khat.''

Getty: Hkelle vhat I I 1R trying to get at is the legislative

intent, and I vanted to know vhetàer you are trying to

impose an y sort of objective standard or vhether it is your

intent to have a solely subjective standard that tbe

Cozmi t tee vould f ollow.''

Leinengeberz ''I ' ve been advised to say yes. I didn ' t Graf t the

à/endment. The vay the... I think this... basicall.y what

the Senate f elt wa s is there ought to be some kind of a

.. .a provision in here so thate if a bad deal vas spottede

that they could ta ke care of it. I thinà , basicallye

that : s whak it was. 5oy that voul; be subjective. /

Getty: 'l5o: i t' s yollr intent tàat a sub... subjective s'andard be
.f ollowed. Is that correct?''

teinenveber z '' ïeall. Correct-n

Gett y: HThank youe S.ir.'l

Speaker Petezs: ''Furthe r discussioa? Gentleman from De@itte

Xepresentative Vinson . e'

Vinson: 119.i.1.1. tàe Sponsor yieid f or a qqestion'?e

Speaker Daniel.s ; ''Indica tes he vill. ''

7
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Vinson: nls there anything relating to the ilealth einance

Autlzorit.y in tbis concurrence?''

Speaker Daniels: DBepresentative Leinenweber.f'

Leinenweberz /1. think that was Senate Amendzent #tI which gas

f ailed miserably. î'

Vinson: e' It f aiied? There ' s nothing... There: s nothing on...''

Leinenveber : 'lTùere d s nokhing on this Bill related to the ilealth

finance Authority other than , I suppose. if the Ilealth

Finance à uthority needed a desk. tlte.y might be able to

negotiake vith a sbeltered vorkshop to lake the desk f or

the? : if they existed. :1

Vinson: nokay, blzt there . s no extension of the sunset date on the

Health finance Authority-n

Le inenweber z HThe legislative intent was to leave the Heaith

Finance Authority alone. 1'

Speaker Daniels: ''Furtber discussion ? Being none, the Gentleman ,

nepresentarive Leinenvebere to close.n

Leinenweber : ''I vollld appreciate the votes of the dezbers. $1

speaker Danielsz 'î Gentlezan moves that the ilouse concur in Senate

â mendzents # 2 and .3. à11 those in f avor gill signif y by

voting 'aye' y opposed by voting . no. . Tlzis ts f inal

action. llave a 11 voted wlto wisb? Bave al1 voted vho vish?

Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. 0n the

Gent leman ' s llotion there are 139 ' aye ' . aone voting # no# , 5

' present: , and t:e House conc lzrs in Senate Amendments #2

and 3 to ilouse Bill 2356. Hoase Bil.l 121111 : Eepreseatative

Currie. Eepresentative currie? 0ut of tbe record. @ould

you like your Bill called againe Representative Currie?

Eouse Bill 124% y Representative Currie.'l

Curriez nThank youy :r. Speaker an; 'embers of the House. House

Bill 1211% is a landmark preservation Bill. It' s the Bill

Ehat we passed out to encourage residential homeowners Lo

do historic preservation and restoration on historic

8
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properties. Tàe Seaate a/ended tàe Biil, and I vould moFe

with the Sponsor of this :ill on the other side.

Representative Eallock, to concur in seaate Amendzent 1.

Senate â mend ment 1 insures that anybody wàov under the old

Bille had already been able ko take advantage of that tax

incentive provision woul; still be entitled to it;

ait:oqgbv the broad Bill that nouse Bill 1244 repeals would

continue to be repealed. So. I vould Dove khe House concur

in senate âzendment 1.:,

Speaker Danielsz nEepresentative Yinson.l'

Vinsonz nkill the Sponsor yield for a question?œ

Speaker Daaiels: /S:e iadicaEes she gil1.#'

Vinson: '11:/ sorryy Representative. I vould not botàer to ask

you this given the natqre of t:e Bill had I an analysis,

but I don't have an aaalysis on the Bill. And I vonder if

you call tell =ee is Ehe Healtb finaace âuthority extended

on this Bil1?/

Currie: Hlem sorry. Pardon 2e? I didn't hear the question.''

Vinsonz @Is there anything reiating to the Illinois Health

Einance Authority on this Bi1l?''

Curriez /1 appreciate your concerne Eepresentative Vinson. There

is not.''

Vinson: ''Thank you.f'

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Being none. the Lady moves

that t:e nouse concqr in Senate Aœendnents #1 and 2 to

nouse Bill 12RB. Eepreseatative Currie.'l

Curriez e'I'm moving to concur il seaate Amendment 1, not ia

Senate àpendnent 2.61

Epeaker Danielsz e'One. Are you going to move to concur in 2?e:

Carriez lNo.n

Speaker Daniels: ''So you're nonconcutring in 2. Concar in 1.

tady moves to concur in Senate àzendment #1. à11 those in

favor *il1 signify by voting 'ayeê. opposed b y votiag #no'.
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Votingls open. Eave al1 voted who vish? Have all voted

who visb? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the recori. On

the Lady's 'otion there are 141 'aye'. none voting 'no'e 1

epresent'e and the nouse concurs in senate àaendment #1 to

House Bill 12%q. Senate Amendment #2. Representative

Currie-/

Cqrrie: 'ITkere are technical probleœs still needing address. I

would zove the House nonconcur in Senate àœendmeat 2.:1

Speaker Daniels: Ilkould you explain what that àzend*ent does and

vhak the problezs are? The analysis are not ouk yet.

There are Kelbers that would like to know an4 why youere

nonconcurring.ll

Currie: ''I an recommending nonconcurrencev because the Senate

Amendlent #2: vhich is intended to tighten khe provisions:

zake ciear that weere looking for subskantial preservakion.

There stili are some technical questions about vhether

ve've done that job adequately. So, I woqid like to put it

in the Conference Conœittee and make sure that the

Amendzent is technically in good shape-fl

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? seing nonee the îady moves

that tbe House nonconcur in Senate àlendaent #2. A1l those

in favor siguify b y sayiaq 'a ye'y opposed 'no.. The 'ayes'

have itw and the Eouse nonconcurs in Senate àmeqdment #2.

Representative Kanee vhat purpose do you risee sir?'l

Kane: êêparliamentary inquiry. There are a number of àlendments

filed to Senate Bill 1654 that are illegible. and I would

likee you knove some indication from the Chair, at this

pointe vhether... 9elly no. There's Kore than one. A1i of

:he Awendments are by tNe sale Heaber. àad 2 don't knov

w:ich one he wants ko go vithe but none of khea are... none

of them so far are illegible. Tventy-one is illegible. So

is 5 aBd a number of others.''

speaker Danieisz ':Do you have tbe nev copy khat was passed out?

10
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Zeroxed copy?/

Kane: ''Hoe I haven't seen that-''

Speaker Danielsz ''@ould you come up here for a seconde and welll

explain to you what...œ

Kane: ''Sure. The only thing I'? saying is that. before the

âmendeent is callede there s:ould be saze legible copy on

oqr desks.n

Speaker Daniels: 'llt has been... It has and shouid have been

distributed on your side is vhat I*D suggezting to you.

It's àmendment #21.11

Kane: I'Oka y. But I don't think this is legible either-/

speaker Daniels: ''ihy don't you coze qp here for a second?''

Kane: 'I:y only queskion is vhether tàis aeets the printing

requirements.''

speaker Daniels: I'keAll get back to you on t:at. Representative

Vinson. for what purpose do you rise?'l

Vinsonz I'Hr. Speakerv a 1ot of us vould prefer to get adjourned

bere today so ve can qo p1a y golfe rather than argue over

printing standards on Amendments that aren't even before

the House, and I vould urge t:e Chair to move on with the

progress of the dayg rat:er than to com... get completely

wrapped up in :r. Kane's arcane points.''

Speaker Daniels: HHouse Bill 2502. Representative Bover.

Representative Boverg on the Kotion.n

Bover: l'Thank youy ïr. Speakerv Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

House. would Rove to concar vith Senate Amendnent #1.

This is the tax enforceuent proqraa of the DeparEaen: of

zevenue, and the àzendmeate I think: is a very good

Amendment that c1a rifies that peace officer status for

revenue agents is strictly linite; to their revenue

enforcenent activities and to nothing else.n

Speaker Daniels: lzepresentative Getty-n

Gettyz ''Does this Provide for an# additional personnei?''

11
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Bower: I'No. This zerely is the definition of their duties. The

àmendment actqally limits the scope of aqtàority of tàe

agent. This has nothing to do vith eaploying œore revenue

agents.l'

Getty: ''Tbank youa''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative 'ays.''

days: ''Yes, :r. Bover, does this... do the peace officers get

tiâe and a ha lf for overtime?''

Bower: ''I can't hear.''

Speaker Daniels: l'kould you repeat the question, Sir'n

Kaysz I'Do the peace officers get tiae an4 a half for overtime?n

Bover: ''They would be paid under existing personnel policies: and

2 don't know what those areo''

saysz nThank you-'l

Speaker Daniels: 'IFurther discussion? Eepresenta tive Brumwer.''

Brummer: nïes: vill tàe Sponsor yield? Is this the Bill

originally that increased t%e penalty for various tax

violations?/

Bower: 'IThat is correctel'

Bruamer: ''Did that inciude anytbing witb regard to the filing of

senior citizens Circuit Breaker reliefz''

Bove r: ''Yesy did.''

Brummer: f'ând what were the chaages with regar; to the filing of

Circuit Breaker relief appiications?''

Bower: /If you file a fraudulent returne it gould go froD a Class

B to a Class A Iisdemeanor for the first offense.'t

Brummerz ''ând khat would... Rouid that be applicable vitb reqard

to the preparer of the return as Well as the senior citizen

vho's filing tbe application?''

Bover: nThat's under existing law./

Bruzmer: ''The ansver is yes thenz/

Bover: ''onder existing lawe that is the case-'l

Brummer: HAnd the increased penalty would be appiicabie to both?''

12
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Bover: f'Xes.l

Bramnerz uokay. And what is the definition used for determining

vhether there is a fra udalent application filedzo

Bover: ''If they knowingly enter false information on a reEurn-''

Brumaerz ''What is the... khat is tbe types of... khat are the

types of informatioq require; on a Circuit Breaker nelief

Form? zren't tàere certain things with regard to their

income. an; their Social Security that tbey Eave and things

like that?l

Bover: ''Certainly.'l

3rumzer: Nokay. I guess my concern is that senior citizense soae

of thea are older. forgetful at times and things of this

nature. They may be... *ay àave soze difficulty

repenbering exactly the amount of their Social Securitye or

their incoze, or their interest income and things of this

nature. I donlk... I certaialy would not conione filing

fraudulent returnsy bqt I suspect tàerë is soœe wargin of

error filed by sone of the seniors because of

forgetfullness on their part. Do you think we#re going to

have œore senior citizens in jail as a result of this?''
Boverl e'kell. Representative Brumaery yoq're a very fine

attorney. and you know that tàe standard of knowingly would

not caase people *ho zistakenly or accidentaliy entered

information such as that subject to cripinal prosecution.

That's very clear. That's a stan4ard that is used

throughout the criainal lav: and I don't kno? how nuch

clearer you coqld make it. Qikh any program tbat Ehe Skate

or Federal Governzent kas, tàere are always some vho

knovingly try to cbeat the taxpayers. This is not aimed at

the people vho accidentally or uaintentionally aake

mistakesy and the Departlent of Revenue is certainly not

interested in going out and prosecuting scores of senior

ciEizens.''
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Brummer: I'Has there been a high incidence of fraudulent

applications xith regard to the senior citizen Circuit

Breaker relief?''

Bower: ''Ho: tbere is a very lov iacideace.''

Brumzerz ''Relle vhat is the need to increase the penalty with

regard to t:ese individuals then?''

Bower: '1I believe this is to bring this penalty into line with

what most of the rest of the penalties for other tax fraud

violations are.''

Bruzaer: 'lokayy tNank you.'l

Speaker Danielsz Ilrurther discussion? Gentleman froz dacon,

Representative John Dunn.''

Dunn: ''@ill the Sponsor yield for a qqestion?œ

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vi1l.''

Dunn: 'I%hat does Senate àuendment #1 do?/

Boger: I'Pepresentative Dunne I thoqght I clearly explained that.

It liaits the peace officer status of revenue agents to

tàeir revenue enforceœent duties only. Itês so that

tbey... There *as soœe concern in the Senate anG perhaps

properly so that they might get involved in t:ings other

tàan tax enforcement questions, and the intention vas to

aake ik skrictly lizited to tax enforcement./

Dunn: ''Second question. Have the senior citizens groups of the

State of Illiaois requested the legislation which comprises

the Qain Bill?'l

Bogerz '1I don't kûow that they.-.''

Dunnz I'uhat senior citizen groups are in support of this

legislation?''

Bover: nl donet knov that theytve taken any position. I'm a

aezber of the Illinois Council on àginge and this has not

been a aatter of any concern to khe Council on âging. ànd

we :ave revieved a great deal of legislation that deals

vith... welle I think virkuaily a1i legislation that

14
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effecks senior citizens.''

Dunnz 'fRas this legislation b rought before the Illiaois Council

of zging?l'

Bower: ''The staff reviewed... khe legislationw/

Dunn: ''I mean you. Youlre Ebe Spon... âre you tàe Eouse Sponsor

of this legislation?n

Boverl I'I a2.%

Dunn: lAnd did you... and youdre on that Council: and you didn'k

bring this legislation before that Councila''

Bower: tII don't believe tbere was any discussionw/

Speaker Daniels: Opepresentative Dunne to tàe Hotion-/

Dunq: ''Qell. to the Bill and the dotione :r. Speaker. I thiak we

should go a iittle bit slow; because. as one of the

previous speakers indicatede I douet know that tâerees been

any evidence tbat there is a rampage of violation of

Circuit Breaker Forms. And the particular group of

citizens vho apply for Circuit Breaker relief are those who

have served in our state for many, Kany years as valuable

citizens coatributing to t*e ecoaomye paying their bills

and aeeting a11 the duties an; respon sibilities of

citizenship. ânde at the tiœe when they may be in need of

the relief that the Circait Breaker àct pro Fidese to tell

thez khat ve are nov going to àit them over the head vit: a

stiffer penalty in the event they trip qp an4 kake a

zistake is a very difficult concept for ae to accept. And

know aud understand that the laaguage used in t:e àck

provides for only knowing violationsg but vho is to say vho

will be charged. Qe a1l knov that prosecuters have filed

charges vben they probably shoul; not have or when they

should have been reduced. And I tbink the peaalty that we

have in tbe statute at the present tiae is... is adeqqatee

and I certainly cannot recozmend an 'ayel vote for this

legisiation. âad I hope Ehat the legislation wili be

15
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defeated. Urge a 'no' vote.œ

Speaker ganiels: ''Eepresentakive Barr.n

Barr: ''Thank you, Rr. Speaker, iadies and Gentle*en of the House.

This is an incredible little performance going on here this

zorning. I think, if these Gentleaane Representakive

Brqzaer, Representative Dunnv want to go on the cazpaign

trail, they can do that in the appropriate place and time:

but vhat ve have here is tvo 'embers of the Rouse of

Eepresentatives speaking in defense of fraud. Tbe question

that tàis Bill addresses is not Ebe... the qualified

senior citizen vho files an application. @e#re talking

about tbe person that doesn't zeet the qualifications vho's

trying to cheat the honest citizens of this state. and

thise under al1 the tax lags thak ge àavee tbis Bill is

designe; to stop fraui, to stop cheating. ând how anybodyy

regardless of Partye on the floor of this House could

oppose that type of measure is beyond 1e. I would suggest

that every Hezber of this nouse ought to gote in favor of

this fine legislation-el

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Piel.l

Piel: ''I zove t:e previoqs questione :r. Speakerwn

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleaan aoves the previous question. The

questkon is: 'Shall the main question be put?'. à1l those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposeë :no'. The 'ayes'

have it. Representative Bowere to close.l

Bover: ''ke lle tàank youg :r.... Thank youe 5r. Speaker: Ladies

and Gentlezen of tbe douse. There's obviously a little

political smokescreen that is beiag Perforaed on t;e otber

side of the aisle. They pick out the seaior citizens

provisions to pick on. This happens to deai gith fraud

under the incoze taxe fraud under the zotor fqel tax, fraud

under the retailers' occupation taxy under the cigarette

tax. It's aiaed at making certain khat the honest

June 26, 1982
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taxpayers of Illinois are not bearing... are not carrying

the burden for the ta x cheats. This is Derely a provision

that.. tàat vas added by the Senate to limit the peace

officer statqs. It happens to be an item that

Representative Hanahan addressed on tbe floor that he was

concerned about. I think it's a very goo; provision. If

you#re for tàe tax cheatsy I guess you:ll vote against

concurrence. If you're for the honest taxpayers and

against the tax cheatse you'll vote 'aye'. I vould urge a

concurrence.tf

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlemaa Roves that the House concur in Senate

Amendzent #1 to House Bill 2502. â11 tkose in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Votinges

open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted vho vish?

Represeatakive Hannig, to explaia his vote. Tizer's one

Sir-n

Hannig: 'lYes: thank youv :r. Speaker and Heœbers of t:e House. I

rise to explain my enoe vote on this Bill. This Bill would

siaply give the De partlent of nevenqe wore teeth to harrass

the small businesses and the senior citizens of our state.

They have enough power under t:e current 1aw to enforce

the... those tax cheaterse and I think thate by giving

them more pover, veere si/ply doing a disservice to our

constituency. This Bill got only 97 votes vhen it passed

the noqse. It is a controversial Bili. and I thinke if the

Sponsor uants to debate it oa a ;ay like toda ye I would ask

for a verification.''

Speaxer Daniels: I'Have all voted who gish? xave a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take tàe record.

Gentleman, Representative Bowere requests a Poll of the

Absentees. Representative Ewing. for vhat purpose do you

rise'l

Clerk Oênrienz f'Po1l of the Absentees. àbramson. Barnes.
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Bianco. Bradley.

Deuster. Diprina.

June 26, 1982

Bullock. Capparelli. Cullerton.

Ebbesen. Evell. Garnisa. Henry.

nuff. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Koraogicz. Krska.

Kucharski. iaurino. Levin. dartire. 'cHaster. R.

Keyer. Oblinger. O'Brien. Pierce. Sandquist.

Schneider. Harry smitb. Kargaret S lith. Stearney.

TerzicN. khiàe. Ko further.l

Speaker Danielsz /86 'aye', 49 .ao'e Fotiqg epresent..

Representative Boger.''

Bowerz l'ir. Speakere I would move to nonconcur and ask for a

Confereace comaittee./

Speaker Daniels: 'ltet De say that there are 86 'aye'. 49 'no'e 7

'present' and the Gentleman's sotion to concur fails.

Eepreseatative Conti.fl

Conti: uxr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

leaving the necessa ry tize for the Clerke I zove tàa: the

House now stand adjourned etil Sundayy July 27... June 27th

at 6:00 p.?.''

Speaker Daniels: nToulve heard the Gentlezan's ëotion. à11 in

favor signify by saying .aye'e opposed 'no.. Tàe 'ayes'

Nave it. and the House stands adjourned until 6:û0 toaorrov

evening.f'
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: 'eaker Eyan: I'Tàe nouse will be in order, aad the Kembers will

Please be in their seats. T*e Chaplain for today is

Reverend Paul Flesner froa the Grace Latheran Càurch of

Springfield. Beverend Flesner.''

R rverend Flesner: ''Let us bov our heads in prayer. Gracious

Heavenly Father. the hour is early this morning, tiae is

getting shortv and there still re/ains work to be ëone. Qe

ask in the days that 1ie ahead You keep our vision clear,

and o ur footskeps firoy and our coapassion open and our

concern inclqsive. Give us ïoar guidance as ve keep

uorking with the issues before us. Keep haste fron

preventing us froœ seeing that vhich is importante but keep

indecisiveness from making us unable to ack. nelp us to

see clearly our responsibility to act justlx and gisely for

a1l oqr citizens. Hear alsog oh Gode the personal prayers

of each of oqr hearts tEis aorning as we bring our needs

before You in prayer anë grant theœ all for Your mercx's

sake. âmen.p

q>eaker âyan: I'Tàank you, neveread. ke'll be led in the Pledge

today by Representative Christeasen.œ
- zristensen. et a1z DI pleige allegiance to tEe Flag of the

inited States of àaerica and to tNe Republic for whic: it

stauds, one natione under God, indivisible, wità liberty

and jœstice for all.''

l:eaker Eyan: I'Roll Call for àttendance. Kessages fro/ the

Senate.''

L' -erk Leone: ''A hessage froœ the Senate by Hr. Qrig:te Secretary.

'Kr. Speakere I az directed to inïorm the House of

Represeatatives... I am directed to iaforœ the House of

Depresentatives that the Senate has coRcurred gitâ tbe

House of aepresentakives in khe passage of a Bill of the

folloviag titles. to wit; House Bills 1244. 2508. 2356.
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23:2. 2485. 2461. 1301 and 2502 together with attac:ed

âmendments hereto and adoption of ghich I:œ instructed to

ask concurrence of the Rouse of nepresentatives, to wit;

passed the Senate as azended June 25e 1982. Kenneth Qrighte

Secretary.. â Hessage from the Senate bx Kr. @righty

Secretary. ''r. Speaker: I am directe; to inform the xouse

of Representatives that the Senate has accepted to tbe

request of House of zepresentatives for the First

Conference Committee Report to consider the difference of

the t*o Eouses in regard to House àpendments to senake Bill

1193. I am further instructed to infora tàe House of

Bepresentatives that the Committee on Comaittee of the

Senate has a ppointed such Heabers as part. action taàen by

t:e Senate Juae 25. 1982. Kenaet: Qriqhty Secretaryea''

îleaker Ryan: ''Take the record, Kr. Clerk. @ith 155 'embers

ansvering tâe Roll, a guoruœ of the House is present.

Eeading of the Journal.''

Jterk teonez flReading of the Journal. Journal of...

- 'eaker :yan: ''Aepresentative Telcserol

',lcser: lHr. Speaker, I zove ge suspend tKe reading of tàe

Journal and approve a1l Journals fzom this Session whic:

have not already been approved.''

S peaker Eyan: ''Youeve heard the Gentleœan's 'otion. A1l in favor

will signify by saying 'ayele all opposed 'no'. The eayese

àave it. Tbe 'otion prevails. nepresentative Getty. for

what purpose do you seek recoqnitioa?n

iatty: lKr. Speaker. I think you knog that that gas a Makter of

quite a bit of controversye and I thinke to try to run it

through vithout respecting the rights of the Ninority to

register their protest. I think is uncoRscionable. ànd I

tNink it's a poor way to start oqt the day. I vould ask

that the Gentlelan back qp his Hotione permit us to put in

t:e record those Ehinqs w:ich ve feel that shoqld be put in

2
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the record.n

Clrleaker Ryan: pRepresentative Leinenleber.''

'
-tlinenweber: ''Qhat did ve just do? Tes?

S 'eaker Ryan: >7e just approved the Journale Representative

Ieinenveber. Representative Gettye weell be qlad to file

all your disseats and protests on the preceeding wattero''

'fkàtyz ê'yell. Hr. Speakere you knove it's just a matter of giving

people t heir rightsv and I t:ink it il1 behooves the

Speaker of the Rouse and t:e :ajority Ieader to try to run

soaetàing through that they knov is controversial: when the

qinority jusk wants to eake its record. xow. you out

number qs. ;oa can carry thate but at least you should

bave qiven us the opportanity to register. in a proper

manner, our protest of the conduct of :ay 18. 1981. ïou

kaog tbatls the only thing...'l

opeaker Pyan: lEepresentative Getty, I jqst said tbat I koulë be

glad to take your protest and your dissente and you can

file the 1. ïou can state tbem nov if you vishe vhatever

yoa gant to do: aad they:ll be entered in the record in tbe

proper forz.''

Tattyt 'Iveile iet ay rezarks..o'l
' leaker Ryan: ''If you vant to proceed vit: your dissente vhye go

ahead./

'tfttyz ltet ny reearks àere stand for that. and I will yiel; to

Representative Giorgi.l'

Qkeaker Ryanz 'I'Agreed Bill: Giorgi. Representative Giorgial

iiorgiz 'lxr. Speakere I think khe record is very piain and Ehe

dissent... or the objections of the Journal of 8ay 18 of

last yeare that's 13 aontha agoe and weeve been on the

floor daily waiting for you to take up the discussion of

the Journals. ând I don't think it's fair. I donet think

t:e House record oqght to indicate t:at you fartivelye for

13 wonthse surreptiously tried to get the Joqrnal approved.
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:r. speakery I don't think that you gant to leave the.. t:e

podium as a Speaker and have khat black mark on your record

of trying to sneak khrougb Ehe Hoase, for 13 monthse the

approval of a Journal and when you knov that there is a 1ot

of discussion to be held on that Joarnal, because the

Joqrnal plainly shovs that someone œanipulate; the records.

ïou lied into the Journal. 'ou did a lot of illegal

tbingsy and I think youe; like to clear the air. ând I

think yoa ought to reconsider your action-/

i?eakerRyan: ''Representative Barr, for uhat purpose do #ou seek

recognition?s'

3 krr: Ilkelle :r. speakere I guess this is a point of personal

privilege. I understand tbat therees some problea vità

events thak occurred in this Bouse oa 5ay 18. 1981. Is

tàat correct? I understand it is. 8r. Spqaker. 1he only

thing I knov that happened that day is I gas sworn in. I

wonder if that's the problen àere.l'

Speaker Ryan: Hlt's certainly worth considerinqe Representative.

Representative Collins.lf

. yllins: Hkelle Hr. Speakere if that's the case. I want to be

added to the dissent.l'

s ?eaker :yan: 'lon the calendar, on page tvoy under tàe Order of

Concurrences...Representative Danielsv would yoq co*e to

the podiuae please7 Representative Daniels in the C:air-''

S ?eaker Danielsz ''Qe#re vaiting right nov for a Supplemental

calendar. soy in the interip. tbe nouse vill stand at ease

until *Ne Supplemental Calendar gets up. Supplemental

Calendar #1y Eouse... on tbe Order of Concurrencee House

Bill 12:4. Eepresentative Cqrrie. 124:. Read the Bill.

:r. Clerk.''

c terk Leone: uaouse Bill 1244. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenue Act toqether with seaate àmendaents #1 and 2.11

G?eaker Daniels: lEepresenkative Currie.'l

%
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L-zrrie: îlLet me take it out of t:e recordo''

J?eaker Daniels: ''Yoa want that out of tàe record? Out of the

record. 1301. Representative Schneider. Out of kbe

record. 2342, Pepresentative Leinenveber. Eead the

Kotion.'l

u'terk teoae: 'fHouse Bill 2342, a Bill for an Act iB relationship

to land trusts together with Senate àmendment #1.0

'?eaker Danielsz ''Bepresentative îeinengeber.'l

T :inenveber: 'lïeah: :r. Speaàere I'd like to move to nonconcqr in

senate âaendzent #1 so that ve can bave a Conference

Comaittee on tàis Bill. There's some additional language

tbat needs to be put into the Bi1l.*

s?eaker Daniels: I'Gentlezan moves to aonconcur in Senate

âmendaen: #1. All those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'y

opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' bave ite aad Senate Aœendment #1

is nonconcurred in. House Bill 2356. :epresentative

teinenweber. Read t%e Kotion. Representative

Leiuenveber./

Lainenveber: ''I woqld move to concqr in Senate Anendments 2 and

3. Eouse Bill 2356 establi... aœends the Purchasing zct to

permit state agencies an4 units of local government to

purchase goods and services froœ sheltereG workshops for

the handicapped aad not be subject to tàe betti... t:e

cozpetitive bidding requirezents. Senate âKendœent #2 is

soae language: adde; langqage. It expands t:e powers of

t:e Comzittee tbat is established ia tbe... t:e Departwent

of âdmiaistrative Services to include develop/ent of

guidelines vhere sheltered vorkshops are to participate on

the provisious of tlze Bill. 'n e authority to reviev bids

submitted and the authority to reject bids are termed to be
substautially more than purcbaae vould cost if

colpetitively bid. The ef f ect of Seaate âmendœent #3 is to

reaove the pàrase ' noncowpetitige bids' f rom Senate

5
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àmendzent #2 in otàer vords, to clarify the first

Amendlent. So, I gould aovee 5r. Speaker. to... tbat the

nouse concur in Senate àzendœents 2 and 3.4.

speaker Daniels: nâny discussion? On the Hotion. the Gentlezan

moves that the nouse concur in... Representative Getty.''

latty: ''Kr. Speaker, will the Gentleman yield?/

.speaker Danielsz ''Indicates àe wil1.H

Jztty: HRepresentative Leinenweber, is this a more or less

restrictive provision than the present lav'n

'peaker Daniels: Nqepresentative Leinenweber.''

' einenveber: lTbe present law has a lilit of 2500 dollars for

purchase of goods on a nonconpetitive bid basis. So. the

Bill itself sought to eliminate that reqaireaent so that

sheltered vorkshops could nggotiate directly with t:e state

to do things like: for the Departnent of Conservation.

buil; park benches and things of this nature. so. the Bill

becomes less restrictive as far as Eàe non... or as far as

competitive bidding requirements are concerned.u

-ztty: lThat only affects s:eltered workshopsz/

Lainenveber: DYes, Sir. The theory beàin; the Bill is thate vith

declining federal and skate dollarse that this is a good

way to perzit sbelcered Worksàops to raise aoney to

continue their operations. Qàat started the thing off was

a proble? that a sàeltereG gorkshop in ay comaunity had.

They sought to make sone park bencbes for the Departnent of

Coaservation. They vere liaited to 2509 doila rse and they

had to finnagle around. ànd it was difficult to do soy and

so we decided to try to help thea gità this Bill.'I

'etty: IlAlrigàt. I:m not quite sure I#* clear on Senate

ànendment 3, qnder wàat circuœstances the Depart*ent vould

be reqqired to reject a bid.'l

ueinenweber: l'Tàey woul; be require; to reject tàe bid if it was

deterxine; bg this comuittee that i: was substantiaily uore

6
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tàan the purchase wollld be if it *as competit ively biG.''

! zttyz 't0h e okay. Xow then , could you def ine f or ze vbat

stlbstantially aore 2ea ns in the context of this Bi11?n

T yiaeaweber : l'sore than less than sllbstantially aore-/

'rtty: '#I I 1 sorrye I couldn ' t hear yolly Sir./

T. Ninenweber z ''Slightly more than less than substantially moree it

would be.t'

,tty : ''Qelle 1...1

T 'jinenweber : ''It requires gooll faith eff or't on the part of the

state to zake this vorke and ve 'think that the f act tbat

people vould knov xhat the price of a park benc: is going

f or. generally: voul; be. ànd yoq could spot a bad...a bad

deal here. I tàink these people are smark enough to be

able to do that.''

jtty: f'kellw wha't I :la trying to get at is 'tbe legislative

intent g an; I wanted to know whether you are trying to

izpose an y sort of ob jective standard or vàekher ik is your

intent to have a solely subjective standard that the

Coamittee vould f ollow.'l

zinenweber : $'I ev'e been advise; to sax yes. I didn : t draf t the

Aaendœent. Tàe way the... I think this... basically wbat.

the Senate felt vas is tàere ougNt to be soae kind of a

. . .a provision in here so that, if a bad deal vas spottede

'that t hey could take ca re of it . I tàink e basica 1ly,

tàat e s khat it was. so. that gould be subjective.*
, Atty: l'soe it' s your intent that a sub... subjective atandard be

f ollowed. Is that correct?n

zinenveber : œïeah. Correct../

ztty: N'Phank yotl. Sir.'l

5 ?eaker Peters: nFurther discussion? Gentleœan f rom Degitt.

zepresentative Vinson./

'r tnson: '' :i11 the Sponsor yiel; f or a question?l

: ?eaàer Daniels; ''Indicates he wi.I1.>

7
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1.r inson: f'Is Ehere anything rela ting to the Health Finaace

âutbority in this concurrence?''

3 leaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative teinengeber-/

1. ainenveberz ''I Ehiak tiza: vas Senate Amendwent :l1 vhicb was

f ailed aiserably./

'Jinsonz ''It f ailed? There 1 s nothing ... There ' s notbing on. .. f'

1. rinenveber 1 'lThere ' s notàing on th is Bill related to the Bealth

Finance àuthority other thany I suppose. if the Ilealth

Finance â utàority needed a desk. they zight be able to

negotiate gith a sheltered workshop to make tbe desk f or

'tàem . if they existed.l

'F inson: HOkay, bllt there # s no extension of Ehe sunset date oa t:e

Ilea.ltll einance âutllority.ft

,inengeber : 'IThe legislative intent vas to leave t:e Nealth

Finance âuthority aloae./

$ leaker Daniels: leurther discussion? Being nonee the Gentle/ane

Representati v'e Leinenveber , to close.l

L 'iaen veber I 'II would appreciate the votes of the 'embers.'l

3eaker Danielsz nGentleman woves that the House concur in Senate

àaendze nts #2 and 3. All t hose in f avor will signif y by

v'oting ea yee , opposed by voting 4 no1 . This is f iaal

action. Have a1l voted v:o vish? ilave all voted vho wisll?

ilave a1l voted who vish? Take the record. on the

Gent lezan: s Hotion there are 139 'aye' e none voting 4 no' , 5

ê present ' e and tlle House concurs in Senate âœendment.s #2

and 3 to House Biil 2356. nouse 5ill 121111. Representative

Carrie. Representative Currie? Out of the record. %ould

you like your Bill called again. Eepresen tative cqrrie?

House Bill 12:11 # Representatïve Currieo?

. lrriez ''Thank youg Hr. speaker and deœbers of tlze Iloqse. House

Bill 124% is a laadœark preservation Bill. Itê s the Bill

that we passed out to encouraqe residenkial àomeowners to

do historic preservation and restoration on historic

8
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properties. The Senate amende; the Bill. and I goqld ïove

vith the sponsor of this Bill on the other sidey

Representative Hallock. to concur in senate Amendment 1.

senate A aendment 1 insqres that anybody who. under the old

Bill. had already been able to take advantage of that tax

incentive provision would still be entitied to it;

althoagh, tEe broad Bill that Eouse Bill 12:4 repeals voqld

continqe to be repealed. So, I woqld move the House concur

in Senate Amendment 1.ï'

Cheaker Daniels: IlRepresentative Vinson.n

'rinson: nRill the Sponsor yield for a question'l

S?eaker Danielsz 'lshe indicates she vi11.l

Vtnson: /I9M sorry. Aepresentative. I gouid not bother to ask

you this given tNe nature of the Bill haG I an analysise

but I donlt have an analysis oa the Bill. ând I vonder if

you call tell 2ee is the nea1th fiaance âutàority extended

on this Bill?#'

Jlrrie: l'I'm sorry. Pardoa ?e? I didnlt hear the question.''

Jinson: ''I s there anything relating to t:e Illinois Hea1th

einance Authority on this Bill'l

J K riez #II appreciate your concern. Eepresentative Vinson. There

is not.l

rinson: I'Thank you-''

qppeaker Daniels: pFurther discussion? Being nonee the tady moves

that the House concur in Senate âmendlents #1 and 2 to

House Bill 12*R. Aepresentative Cqrrie.''

catrriez lII.m moving to concur in SeaaEe Aœeadment 1e noE in

Senate àwendment 2.,1

G peaker Daniels: none. Are yau going to move to concqr in 2?n

v
- irrie: 'lNo.''

saeaker Danielsz ''So roaere nonconcurring in 2. Concur in 1.

Lady moves to concur in Senate âaendment #1. Al1 those in

favor viil siqnify by voting 'ayeee oppose; by voting 'no'.

9
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Voting's open. Have all voted *ho wish? Eave a1l voted

**o vish? nave al1 voted who wish? Take tàe record. On

the Lady's dotion khere are 1%1 taye:. none voting ênoee 1

epresent', aRd the House concurs in Senate Anêndlent :1 to

Rouse Bill 12R%. Senate Amendment #2. zepresehtative

Currie.l'

Jurrie: l'There are technical probleas still needing address. I

vould aove the House nonconcur in Senate àœendment 2.:,

speaker Daniels: lgould you explain what tàat âzendment does and

vhat tNe probleœs are? The analysis are not out yet.

Tàece are Kewbers tbat vould like to know and ?hy you're

nonconcurring.''

.
-
.urrie: 'lI aw recozœending noncancurrence. because the Senate

Amendment #2y which is intended to tigàten tbe provisions,

lake clear that weere looking for sqbstantial preservation.

There still are same tec:nical questions aboqt vhetàer

we#ve doae tûat job adequately. soe I would like to put it

in the Conference Coœmiktee and lake sure that tàe

Azendzent is technically in good sbape.''

Gpeaker Daniels: tlâny discussion? Being none. the Lady zoves

zhar the Bouse nonconcur in senate Amendzent #2. âil those

in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e opposed #no'. T:e 'ayese

have ite and the House nonconcurs in senate A/endment #2.

Hepreseatative Kane. wNat purpose do you rise: Sir?''
'
.ane: I'Parliazentary inquiry. There are a number of Ameudments

filed Eo Senate Bill 165% that are illegiblee and x vould

likey yoa knov, soze indicatioR froz the Chairy at this

pointe whether... kelle no. iherees œore than one. All of

the àœendments are by the saae 'ember. ànd I don't know

wbich oae he wants to go vithe but aone of theœ are... none

of thea so far are illegible. Twenty-one is illegible. So

is 5 an4 a number of otherso'l

speaker Danielsz e'Do you have the nev copy that was passed ouk?

10
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It's vhite. Zeroxed copy?fl

Kane: I'Ho, I haven't seen thaton

Gpeaker Danielsz nkould you come qp here for a second, and ge:l1

explain to you vhat...''

tanez f'Sure. T:e only thing I#m saying is Ebat. before t:e

Azendzent is callede t:ere should be soae legible copy on

our desks./

S 'eaker Danielsz 'Ilk àas been... It has and should have been

distributed on your side is vhat I:2 suggesting to you.

It's Awendment #21.$'

'tane: l'Okay. But I don't think thts is legible eitber.f'

l'.eaker Daniels: ''yhy doalt you come up here for a second?el

T.'.ae: ''Ky only question is whetber this meets t:e printing

requirenents.'l

:'..eaker Daniels: 'lkeell get back to you on tbat. nepresentative

vinson. for x:at purpose do you rise?/

vknsonz ''Kr. Speakere a 1ot of us gould prgfer to get adjourned

here todax so we can go play golfe ratàer than argqe over

printing stanëards on âmendlents tbat aren't even before

the House. and I would urge tbe Chair to love on with tke

proqreas of the Gaye rather tban to coœ... qet completely

wrapped ap in Hr. Kane's arcane points-u

Gpeaker Danielsz ''Eouse Bill 2502. Xepresentative Bover.

Representative Bower, on the Kotion.''

Bower: nThank youy :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I woqld zove to coacur lith senate àœendment #1.

This is *be tax enforcement program of tbe Departaent of

Revenuee and the Anendwente tbinkg is a very gaod

âmendment that clarifies that peace officer status for

revenue ageats is strictly liœited to their revenue

enforcement activities and to nothing elsee'l

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Represenkative Gett7.''

vetty: ''Does this provide for any additional yersonnel?''

11
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'over: ''Ho. This œerely is àhe definition of t:eir duties. T:e

àmendzeat actually limits the scope of aathority of the

agent. Tàis has nothing to do with e œploying more revenue

agents-H

ettyz ''Tàank youo''

Speaàer Daniels: 'IRepresentative Hays.n

.
'.iays: fl#es, Kr. Bover. does this... do the peace officers get

tiœe and a balf for overtize?/

oger: 'lI can't hear-''

speaker Daniels: ''kould you repeat the qqestion. Sir?l

.'aysz I'Do the peace officers get time and a half for overtize?''

oger: ''They vould be paid uader existing personnel policiesv and

I don't knov what tbose are.''

ays: ''Thank you-''

npeaker Daniels: I'eurther 4iscussion? :epresentative Brummer.''

, ruazer: 'IYes, will the Sponsor yield? Is this the Bill

originally that increased tàe penalty for various tax

violations?''

ower: ''Tbat is correct.''

rumuer: ''Did that include anytbing vith reqard to the fiiing of

senior citizens Circuit Breaker relief?l

Bawerz nYes, it did.'l

ruzmer: ''ând vhat vere Ehe càanges with regard to the filing of

Circuit Breaker relief applications?/

over: ''If you file a fraudulent returne it would go from a Class

B to a Class à zisQe/eanor for t:e first offense-l

brumwer: ''àn; that vould... gould that be applicable with regar;

to rhe preparer of the return as vell as the senior citizen

whoês filing the application?tl

owerz ''That's unGer existing lawotl

ruamer: ''Tàe answer is yes tben?n

sower: ''Dnder existing law: that is the case-/

rummerz 'lAnd the increased penalty would be applicable to bot:?''

12
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ltaverz lYes-''

Brumaer: nokay. And what is tXe definition used for deteraining

vàether there is a frauduleat application filed?/

''overz fllf they knouingly enter fatse information on a return-l

rulnerz I'%hat is the... ghat is the types of... khat are the

types of inforaation reqqired oa a Circnit Breaker :elief

forz? Aren't there certain tàings With regard to their

incomee and their Sacial Secarity that they Eave and things

liàe that?l

Bover: f'Certainly.œ

rramwerz f'Okay. I guess my coacern is that senior cikizens: sowe

of then a re older, forgetful at times and things of this

nature. Tàey 2ay be... 1ay have some difficulty

remenbering exactly the a mount of their Social Security. or

their incowee or their interest incowe and tàings of t:is

nature. I Gon't... I certainly would no* condone filing

fraudulent returns: but I suspect there is some margin of

error filed by some of the seniors because of

forgetfullness on their part. Do yoa thinà geere goinq to

àave wore senior citizens iu jail as a resalt of this?l'

Boverz 'I%ell, zepresentative Brumzer. yoq're a very fine

attorneye and you know tbat the standard of knovinqly vould

not cause people vàa misàakenly or accidentally entered

information sucà as that subject to criœinal prosecution.

Thates very clear. That's a stanGard that is used

throughoqt tbe crininal lawv and I donet kno? bog œuch

clearer you could make it. gith any prograa tàat the State

or federa l Government has. thece are algays some vho

knogingly try ko cheat ïhe taxpayers. Tàis is not aimed at

=he people w:o accidentally or unintentionally make

œistakese and tbe Department of nevenue is certainly not

interested in going out and prosecuting scores of senior

citizens.'l
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Hruamerz lHas there been a higb iacidence of fraadulent

applications vith regard to the senior citizen Circuit

Breaker reliefzn

Noger: 'INoe there is a very 1ov incidence-/

rumzerz 'Igell. vhat is the need to increase t:e penalty with

regard to tbese individuals tben?l

qoger: ''I believe this is to bring this penalty into line vitb

vhat zost of the rest of the penalties for other tax fraud

violations are.'l

qrumzez: nGkayg thank youo'l

Gpeaker Danielsz ''Purther discussion? Gentle/an fro/ Kacon.

Bepresentative John Dunn.l'

3annz ''gill the Sponsor yield for a question?/

ikeaker Danielsz ''Indicates he will.''

Junaz ''ëhat does Senate Anendment #1 do?f'

lover: 'lRepresentative Dunn, I thoqght I clearly explained tbat.

It limits tbe peace officer status of revenue agents to

tàeir revenqe enforcezent duties only. Ik's so tbat

they... Tàere vas sone concern in the senate aRd perhaps

properly so that they might get involved in things other

thaa tax enforcewent questions. and *Ne intention was to

zake ik strictly linited to ta x enforceaentw/

'luqn: ''Second question. Have the senior citizens groqps of the

State of Illinois requested the legislation which conprises

the main Bill'l
' over: ''I don't knov that they...'l

'unn: HMhat senior citizen groups are ia support of this

legislation?''

overz f'I don't know that they've taken any position. IeR a

member of the Illinois Council on àging, and this àas nat

been a zatter of any concern to the Councii on Aging. ând

ve have revieged a great deal of legislation tbat deals

vith... vell. I t:ink virtually all legislation that

1q
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effects senior cikizens.'l

3u:n: 'I:as this legislation brought before tbe Illinois Councll

of Aging?sl

oyer: ''TNe staff revieged... the legislation./

3uanz $II aean you. Foulre i:e Spon... âre #ou the Hoqse Sponsor

of this legislationzl'

o/erz ''I a2.n

''aznz ''And did gou... and youRre on that council, and you didn4t

bring this legislation before that Coqncil.''

Qogerz 'II don't believe tbere vas any discussion.''

-paaker Daniels: nEepresentative Dunn. to the Notione/

Ouznz I'Relle to Ehe Bill and the xotionv :r. Speakmr. I think we

should go a little bit slov; becausey as one of tàe

previous speakers indicated, I donet kno? that there's been

any eviience tàat there is a rampage of violation of

Circuit Breaker eoras. And k:e particular group of

citizens vho apply for Circqit Breaker relief are those ?ho

have served in our state for lanye aany years as valuable

citizens contributing to the econoayv paying their bills

and leeting all the duties an4 responsibillties of

citizenship. Ande at the tiae when they may be in need of

*:e relief that the Circuit Breaker âct provides. to tell

them that ve are nov going to hit theœ over the head with a

stiffer penalty in the event they trip up and œake a

zistake is a very difficult concept for le to accept. ând

I know and understand that the language used in tbe àct

provides for only knowing violationse but who is to say vào

will be charged. @e a1l knov that prosecqters have filed

charges vhen they probably sbould not bave or wâen tbey

should have been reduced. And I think t:e penalty that we

have in tàe statute at the present time iS... is adeqqatee

and I certainly cannot reconïend an.eaye# vote for this

legisiaKion. And I hope that Ehe legisiation will be

15
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defeated. qrge a 'no' vote-l'

Gpaaker Danielsz lRepresentative Barr./

Barrz OThank youy ur. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This is an incredible little perforwance qoing on here tàis

morning. I thinke if these Gentleœane Representative

Bruaner: Xepresentative Dunn, want to go on the caapaign

trail. càey can do that in the appropriate place and tiœe.

but vhat we have here is t/o deabers of t:e House of

Representatives speaking in defense of fraud. The question

tbat tàis Bill addresses is aot the... the gualified

senior citizen vbo files an application. ke're talking

about t:e person that doesn't aeet tbe qualifications gho's

trying to cheat t:e honest citizens of this statee aad

this: under all the tax laws that ve havee this Bill is

Gesigned to stop fraqdg to stop cheating. znd how anybodye

regardless of Pa rtye on t:e floor of this Rouse coqld

oppose that type of measure is beyond me. I vould suggest

that every Kember of this nouse ought to vote in favor of

this fine legislation.l'

'peaker Daniels: ''Representative Piel.''

ï'ie1: l'I move the previous cuestion, :r. Speaker.''

Jpeaker Daniels: IlGentleman moves the previous question. The

qqestion ise #Shal1 the nain guestion ke put?'. âll khose

in favor signify by saying êaye', opposed 'no'. The Iayes:

have it. Eepresentative Bowere to close.'l

Boverz '*9eIl. thank youe ;r.... Tbank youy 8r. Speaker. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. Tkere's ohviously a little

political szokescreen that is being perforled on the other

side of the aisle. Tàey pick out the senior citizens

provisions to pick on. This :appens to deal wit: fraud

under the income tax, fraud uader the œotor fuel tax. fraud

under tEe retailers' occupation tax. under the cigarette

tax. It's aiaed at œaking certain that the :ones:
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taxpayers of Illinois are not bearing... are not carrying

tâe burden for the tax cheats. T:is is merely a provision

that.. tbat was added by tbe Senate to liait the peace

officer skatus. It happens to be an item that

Representative Hanahan addressed on tbe floor that àe *as

concerned about. I think ites a very gooë provision. If

youlre for the tax cheats: I guess yoa:ll vote against

concurrence. If youlre for the honesk taxpayers and

against the tax cNeatsy yoqdll vote 'aye'. I Would urge a

concurrence.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Gentleman woves that the nouse concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to Bouse Bill 2502. zll those in favor vill

signif y by voting 'a ye'e opposed by voting lno'. VotingBs

open. Have all voted who wisk? Have all voted vho wis:?

zepresentative Hannigy to explain his vote. Tiœer's one

Sir.n

Haanig: 'fïes, tkank you: dr. Speaker and Kewbers of t:e House. I

rise to explain ay eno: vote on this Bill. This Bill gould

simply give the Department of Revenqe nore teeth to harrass

t:e small businesses and the senior citizens of our state.

They have enouqh power under the current law to enforce

the... those tax chea tersv and I think thate by giving

tNem zore power, velre simply doing a disservice to our

constituency. This Bill got only 97 votes vhen it passed

t:e Eouse. It is a controversial Bill. and I think: if the

Sponsor vants to debate it on a day like todaye I would ask

for a verification-f'

Speaker Danielst onave aIl voted w:o wisk? Rave all voted who

vish ? Have all voted who wish? Take *âe record.

Gentlemane Representative Bowere requests a Poll of t:e

âbsentees. Eepresentative Zvinge for vhat pqrpose do you

rise?'l

C'lirk O'Brienz lIPol1 of the àbsentees. Abra/son. Barnes.

17
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Bianco. Bradley. Bullock. Capparelli. Cûllerton.

Deuster. Dipriaa. Ebbesen. Ewell. Garmisa. Henry.

nuff. Jaffe. Joaes. Kane. Kornovicz. Krska.

Kucharski. taurino. tevin. :artire. 'cXaster. R. J.

Keyer. Qblinger. O'Brien. Pierce. sandquist.

Sckneider. Harry Smitb. 'argaret Smitb. Stearney.

Terzich. Qhite. No further-/

Spaaker Daniels: p86 :aye'e 49 'no', 7 voting :present'.

Pepresentative Bower.''

Iloger: 'I:r. Speakere I vould move to nonconcur and ask for a

Conference Comzittee.'l

Soaaker ganiels: 'ILet ae say that there are 86 Iayeêe 49 #no', 7

'present' and the Gentlewan's Motion to concqr fails.

Representative Conti.l'

doatiz ''Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the noqsee

leaving the necessary time for tbe Clerkv I love tka: the

House now stand adjourned 'til Sqndayy Jqly 27... Jûne 27::

at 6:00 p.m.''

Gpaaker Daniels: ''Youdve :eard tàe Gentleman:s 'otion. â1l in

favor signify by saying 'ayee, opposed enol. T:e 'ayes'

have ite and the Rouse stands adjourned qntil 6:00 tozorrow

eveniug.''
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